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In Thy prz-sence bles .ed Sa\'iour,
I would ever live am' pray,
That my life reflect the radiance
Of Thy ">~3uty day 1 v day.

Help us herald forth the message,
Of Thy love so full and frea,
Help us tell the w.;ary wanderer,
"J csus Christ hath died for thee."

Just it word in kind.
Just a smile or just
That might cheer a
Bringing faith disp<

;'Yea, He wails v:i+h tender
Just to bring thee Homa,
Enter no\\' the sheC'p-fold,
And no longer roal.l."

Teach me
To reveal
Thru Thy
Teach me

~ss spoken,
a tear,
heart that's
ling fear.

broken,

how Thy Icve and poW~l'
each day
Spirit's h •.ly guidance,
how to "Watch and Pray."

H31p us keep our lamps stiH burning,
Ere the mid-night cry is given,
We have yet the "Oil of Gladness,"
And in our heart's should be. no sadness,

As the wick dies in ,he burning,
May the self-life di! within,
That the beauty of ,'edemption,
Reach some soul novo deep in sin.

For the beauty of "Eternal Day"
Shall forever come to stay,
Not a heart-ache m\t a tear
For the blessed LOld is here.

Many hearts are sac. and lonely
For they do not unnerstand;
Let me give the Ke:' of Knowledge,
How Thy 10Y·c,can I.'l'eak the band.

Sin and sorrow have no place,
Only here is lov,c, a'ld grace,
For the 'eye, the he'u't, the mind,
All His treasures are combined.

Thus the captive soul has freed-:Jnl,
From the shackle chain and ba]],
For the power of s,lh'ation
Has redeemed from Adam's fall,

And our joy is no\\' complete
When sitting at the Saviour's feet,
We to,o, like Mary find "The Way"
That opelJs Life's Celestial Day.
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THE COMING OF TIlE LORD
\\'ant to pre,;ent
to ,\ ou two
school..;
fJ!"
thought
tint han
ari,;en in these latter days
reganiing
the coming of I he Lord,
TIll-' first
i:; the Po,l-millennial
view held hy man:--' of our
l1100prn
C\'o]utionary
prl'acher:=;,
:\Todcl'lli:-111
\rith its eYolutionar,\
thought
utterly repudl<ltf'~;
the Bihle. A denial of the creation
acconling
to
the Scripture::;.
\\'ould mean that there wa, no
fall. and if there wa::; no fall the entire .'cheme
of redemption
through
Jesus Chl'i:-;t our Lord
hecomes a !"arce, and make:=; the blood atonement
as tau,trht
throughout
the Bible
absolutely
worthless.
and is the mo::;t dastard]:--'
AntiChristian
attack
upon tlw Divinity
of Christ
ever perpetrated.
The
Post-millennial
vie\\'
teaches
that the world is getting- better
and
hettel', that peace and
harmon'amongthe
J1(1tions of the e<1l'th \yill he obtained
hy arhitration
and not \\"ar; and that the late \\'ai'
with the roar of the cannon and the flash of
the lightning
clarified
the atmoE~)here, making
the world immeasurably
hetter and that if the
Federation
of ChUl'che::; can be accomplished
with power to compel Itgislation
along religious
lines that the \\'orld can he sa\'ed and thu:-i
brought
to Christ
hy ht\\'. But brethren,
the
'\'ol'1ci wi II ne\'er he sayed h\' la \\, \\'e are sa \'('d
h,\' gl'ace, and if it is not in the human heart to
do right, you Can n0\'er conlpel them to do right
h,\ law, Any
ref 01'111 for
man's
beUeJ'menl.
howe\'e]' vel'feet
OJ' pure its moti\'e and principles, will be of' no lasting henefit to the human
race unle:,;s it shall begin with the new hirth,
the regeneration
of the inwanl
man,
A hog
,;havNl will gTO\\' hristles again, a goo:,;e picked
\\'ill gTO\\' feathers.
The worlel if ';cn'ed mu~t 1)('
sa\'~d hy thE ]H)\\-er of that ne\\' hirth, rhang'0 of'
heart, rpVE'neratil)n of the i1l\\'ard man,
Tlw oPJlo~,itt, srhoo] i,; kno\\'n a:,; Pn:-lllille\1Iliali,-\s \\')w l)plif~\'c that the world is growing'
\\'nrsp and \\'on·(', that the mid-night
approaches
thE' t ilJ1l' of t rO\lhh- ,:UCII (IS t h('re
Ill'''!' I'
\\';1", that
the donI' of nwrcy
i" no\\' closing,
that these nations
are soon to fall, that. this
cj\'ilization
has run its course
ane! ahout
to
perish, and that Christ \\'ill come in the darke,;t hour of the world':; history
\\'hell Ife Him';l If said,
"Would
theJ'e he any fait It Oil UH'
('arth '?" cllHi Himself
e~tal>lish the gTcc'l .\Iillennial ~alJllath,
The latter
schuol
IJeliew:'i
tlH\t this ug- is r.hl,>ing- hqt not the enrl of tho

\\'ol'ld. That ages come and go.
Nations
r
and fall, hut the foundations
of the earth a
sure, the,\ remain
forever,
and once and f
all T want to state emphatically
that the Cor
ing of the Lord has no connection
\\'haten
\\'ith the end of the "'odd, To the latte]' scho(
of' thought
most all Full
Gospel
people
an
Freachers closely adhel'e,
H.egarding
the next thousand
01' Sabbati(
se\'enth
thousand
yeal's there are two schools
of thoug'ht,
One is, that at the Coming of the
Lord, Christ
,,'ill take all His saints away in
the clouds and the population
of the earth be
utt~l'lr
destroyed
and the earth left desolate
for one thousand
years,
At the clo:::e of that
thousand
years part of this school of thought
beliE;ve that Christ
will return
to earth
and
reign with His ~aints,
The second school of thought
regarding
the
Sabbath
to which \\'e adhere
is this, That a
multitude
of people \\'ill be slain in the judgments of the Lord that are about to he \'isitecl
upon the nations and that those remaining
upon
the earth at the Coming of the Lord \\'ill he
lifter!. from sin and disease,
(but not con\'erted
as Pastor Russell taught)
and that 1'01' the next
Sahbatic
thousand
years-, theil'
li\'es
\\'ill he
lelli1;thenE-d as the life of a tree, and c!\\'elling
under their own vine and fig hee safely with
none to make them· afraid, the ealth
n'storecl
to Eden's Paradisaic~il
estate, )vhere under the
henign anci benificent
reign of Christ, begetting
children
\\'ithout
hereditary
taint, ill a \\'orld
where the lion lies clown with the
lamb,
the
leopard with the ox, and the child pla,n; unhurt
at tbe den of serpents;
\\'here the gold and ~iI\'er
i" thrown to the moles and hats, (they are both
hlind and can't find it) ; where there will he no
hllrning heat 01' bittel' cold and all the fulness
of perpetual
spring;
where man to man will be
lll1itl'rl, and all things before God l'ightcc1, o\'er
\\'hich the Son of GOd., with His resurrected
c;",in t s of tlw last six thousand
years \\'ill reign
~\1 :I glorious
messianic-Christocracr
when
tilt, (,<-lrth shall keep her jubilee in that glorious
golden age, prophesied
h:--' priest. prophet
and
"eWC, the millennial
ag'e.
\"hen we speak of the "oOIl Coming ot' the
L()rd, dOlihters
say \\'e don't kno\\' an:--,th ing
;,!Jout it, that "since the fathers
fell asleep all
Lllltlgs continue
a,; the~ \\'He from the begin-

ning'." "Where

are the signs of His coming'"

ley say. But Daniel tells us concerning thesp
1ings that "the wise shall unden;tand and illtruct many." Jesus said, that when the Jig
ree put fOlth her leaves you kno\\' that spring
s nigh, so that "When ye shall see all these
:hings come to pass, know that the end is nigh.
even at the door."
And huly all the signs from Genesis to Revclation that were to mark the soon coming of
the Lord are now in the world, either having
been fulfilled or else events proving that th8
world is pregnant with the possibilities of their
immediate fulfillment. Again, Paul says, "vf
the times and seasons brethren,
ye have no
need that I write unto yOll, for ye YOllrselves
know per[ectlj- that the day of the Lord
cometh as a thief in the night." Here they stop
and hold up their hands and declare that \\'e
know nothing about it, but Paul continues by
saying that when they .shall say, "peace and
safety," that sudden destruction
shall come
upon them. How true this is, fOl' while the
world is crying peace, peace. peace, each nation
is sitting upon a volcano which is liable to hur.st
at any time, the streaming lavas of which may
flow in raging war and anarchy to all the nations around about, so that Paul says, "Sudden
destruction
shall come upon them and they
shall not escape." But listen, Paul says, "We
are not in DARKNESS that that day should
overtake us as a thief," Well, this and many
other Scriptures prove conclusively that the
real children of God will know when the end is
at hand.
After presenting
these opening:
thoughts I want to give you four of the most
indisputable proofs of the soon coming of th8
Lord.
First. God labored and toiled six days and
rested on the seventh. Barnabas who traveled
with Paul sa~'s in his writings (which al'e still
in existence) that
this signifies
that
the
human race will labor and toil for six thousand
years (or six of God's days) and that then the
Chl'ist of God will descend in power and great
glcry and establish His kingdom on the earth
for the sEOventh or sabbatic thousand years.
God has sanctified the seventh part of timc,
the seventh day, then the seventh month, then
the seventh year, then seven times seven and
the Jews celebrated the year of jubilee and all
slaves were set free and debts were cancelled.

Sa tn:ethren, We

~U'ingw

closing six thousand

year:-. from Adam b) all possible means ()f COIl\puting time \I'hethel' you shall take it I"I'(Jll1
BilJlical chronolog'), historical data or astronomical measurements.
With absolute certaint\'
\\'e know that the Coming of the Lord is al
hane!.
S8cund. All SCl'iptures agree that Palestinc
shall be trodden under foot of the Gentiles until
the till1es of the Gentiles be come in. That
then the lanel would be wonderfully restored to
the Jew.
The worlds wal' g'ave Palestine to the Jew,
IJut under Bl'itish protection.
The imminent
()vClthrow of England's government, anticipatcd by noted men because for her lauor difficulties, would automatically free all of her colonies,
making Palestine an independent state,
The
astonishing thing Lo me is that so many leamed Bible exponents are blind to this stupendous f"ct that the retum uf Palestine to the
J e\\'s means the end of the Gentile age, and in
cunnection with this the Bible agl'ees that a
time of trouble would set in, causing the Jews
tu flee "likE: do\'E:~sto a windo\\" in a storm"
back to their own land. Well, truly the storms
threatell over all the earth. ThirtJ five years
of Bible stud \' has proven to me that the close
of the Gentile age will mean more than the return of Palestine to the Jews. These things are
to take place according to the Scriptures in connectiun with the closing of the Gentile age. The
downfall of the present nations in anarchy: The
uttel' perishing of this civilization; the closing
of the door of mercy; the raptUl'e of the saints
into the heavens to meet the Lord who shall
come secretly to snatch His own out of the
Lime of trouble.
The l'etum of the Jews to
Palestine" which is to be followed by the establishment of ten States signified by the ten toes
01" Daniel and the ten horns of the scarlet coloreel k;a't of Heyelation. These ten States will
cvn,r thl:' pl'e~ent civilized world with the excEOptionof wJlat Russia will control. They will
be a \\'orking men's government.
A United
~tates of the world, a League of Nations, controlled by a commission of ten men, the present
9:o\'!:,mments having fallen, the rich and ruling
class destroyed, the masses will arise and establish a communistic United States over which
the Anti·Christ will arise as a supreme dictatol'
of a Socialistic kingdom, imitating the reig11 of
Christ on eal'tl1, \vho will be destroyed with the

hrightness of the Coming of 1\1(' Lord,
This leacls us to the Third PI'opositioll. The
indisputable fact that we have reached t!1e midnight of the world's history, the time of trouble
spoken of by Daniel. The fact that eyer;, nation internally and externally is absolutely on
their last legs, impossible for them to navi~rate much longer. The greatest Statesmen of
the world have declared tha t th e can ti nuance
of the present nations is an impossibilit.\', that
we are headed to the overth ro\\" of the plesen t
civilization, that anarchy, chaos and savagery
thl'eatens the world, within the present genel'ation. It is a fact that all great nations and ci\'ilizations have not fallen gradually but pl'ecipi·,
tuousl;,'. being plunged fJ'om the heig'hth
of
their political, intE:llectual and scientific aLLain·
ment do\\"n to sa\'agery and bal'barism, All ci\'ilizations and nations that ha\'e exi ..ted in the
past ha\'e been built up and aruund religioll oj'
one kind or another. So that when the peuple
lost confidence in thE:ir religi~ln, the priesthood
were cOl'1'upted b;,' mone~', the \I'CaWI \\';l-;
,~'athered in the hands of the fe\\', and I.;I'('S;-;il11moralit~, swept the land, thes~ civilizations and
nations peri shed. Brethren, \\e are there tooay,
The teachings of evolutiun in the gTades, lhe
high schools, colleges and uni\'el'sitie" is UJldermining and destro~'ing the faith of the ri,;ing' generation in God. DesLroying their con,
fidence in the Bible as the 'Nord of God, and
the Christian religion is due to perish,
For
what the." thus teach in the schools of today
will be the fact tomo1'l'ow. Half of the more in ..
tdlectual ])I'eachers, schaab. colleges and uni ..
\'CI'sities and most of the papers of th~ \\'OI'ld
ha\'e taken a stand for evolution against the
Bible. and a person ho\\'e\'cr
intelligent
who
dares to declare his faith in creation as taught
in GE:nesis is looked upon and ridiculed as an
ignoramus. The majority
of ministel'S
HI'e
afraid to declare the whole counsel of God fUl'
fe2.l' of their salal'ies. The world at large ha,.;
beccme grossly immoral, l'caching down e\'(:Il
into the grade schools, The \\'ealth of the \1'01'1([
is piled up l.Jy cOl'porations and tru::;ts in the
hands of the few, so that all the conditiclns that
caused the destl'uction of pa~,t nations Hl'e with
us today.
Leaving out Bible prophecies
conceming'
this time of h'fJul.Jle (if history repea ts itself a,;
it surely does) this civilization is Lloomed
tll

perish, On l'eading the 5th chapter of James you
I, ill find that the rich are to pel'ish for their
19P1'e.ssion of the masses, according to many
~criptUl'ei;. They are to be killed like dogs in
the street; to thro\\" their \vealth away to get
rid of the e\"ictence against them; to cloth themseh'es in rags to hide their identity; and yet,
the :)th chapter of James says they will can
t illue to nourish their hearts as in a day of
~;Iaug-htel. unmindful of their coming destruct ion,
At this time, the child,ren of God are to esl,lbli"h their hearts, be patient, withdraw them~,81\'es I'l'om the \I'oddly and ungodly, political,
1'8\'o]utionary strife, etc., for the coming of the
Lord is at hand. The business of Christians is
not to stri\'e 01' seek to COl'l'ect the affairs of the
\Ii:l'ld, fur cung']'e~s and Padiament
are meeti llg \I'ith \I'h itened faces seeking to balance em·
pires that are ahout to perish, but let us as wise
__
CHants redeem the times which are e\'il by
fe('ding the hungry, clothing the naked, healing'
Lil!' sick snatching'
men and women as brands
1'1'0111
the I!urning, And h\\' up our treasures in
he,I\'el1, \I'here moth and rust, thieves and rub,
hel's, boishe\'ik" <lnd profiteers ne'er C0me to
d~'s tt'o,\

,

Fourth proposijoll:
The world is astoundat the most phenomenal movement in religiol1::>histOl'\' knl)wn by various names, and
being conducted by various leaders and organizations, such as Apostolic, Pentecostal or Full
GO'ipel. which in 25 years has girthed
the
\1 udd and won to its standards
ten million of
p~'('ple, gt'eat and small, learned and ignorant,
and thlJusaJllb of preachers \\'ho are today perI1waLing' e\'el'Y quarter of the wodd, carrying
Ul~' restored gospel into isolated districts, vilJnL~'2S to\\'l1S and cities.
Holding services in the
open ail', in cottages. small halls, rickety store
huildings, tents, school houses, theaters, audiLCl'iums and manificent temples costing over a
million clollal's. What meaneth this great commotion pi'ay, ah! it is the fulfillment of that
\,Sl',;e in the 24th chapter of Matthew where
Je~'u,; said that "This gospel of the kingdom
should he preached to all the world as a wi tIle"::>and then the end would come." He did not
say some creed bonnd gospel, 01' man-made concoption of the gospel or model'l1istic views of
tilt' gospel vi this super-intellectualism
that is
eel

!"E-cking to de:-;troy the blood atonement
on Calvary,
hut THIS
GO~~PEL
OF
KINGDOM.

made
THE

A gospel that saved the ~;(iul, sanctified
the
believer, healed the sick, cast out devils, raised
the dead. baptised in the Hol~' Ghost, evidenced
b~' speaking in other tongues and bestowed the
fruits as well as the gifts of the spirit. A gospel
that established
universal
brotherhood
among'
helie\'ers
and not a thousand
divisions into de,
nominations
and clicks and gangs and btinche~
and answered
the prayer of JesLls Christ that
made them one even as He and the Father ",ere
one.
lOU will note that
Chri~t preaehed
a king'dam. not a church neithel' diet lIe e:-;tahlish a
church, nor ",as there a chun:h inaugUl'<ltecl on
the day of h,ntecost.
If there \\'as such a thing
as a chmch, Abraham
and David and Jeremiah
belonged to it. The fact is, brE:tlll'en, that the
word "church,"
did not OCCU1' in the Greek testament. Paul declares that llb cLurch Ol' IJody i>
a spil'itual house into which God puts the melll'
l)(;rs as it pleases Him. And that God sets in the
church Apostles,
pl'ophets
pa:stor;"
teachers,
miracles,
healing'S, helps, govel nments and di,
\'crsities
of tongues. You could be \'otecl into a
modem church, initiated
into a lodge, naturalized as a citizen of the United States 01' a citizen of the im'isible
empire
of the Ku l\:lux
Klan. but when you become a Christian
YOll are
hom into an invisable Kingdom,
[01' the chmch
of Jesus Christ consists
of all the truly convelted people in all the chmche8 and outsid~ of
all the chmches.
The world j;, amazed and a'-'lOunded at the
g'l'ent sweep of this Full Gospel movement,
but
it should not strike them with such astonishment, the restoration
o[ an~ truth ever preached
by the Church of the living
Gild should
be
anticipated
and received with gladness and not
with doubtful disputations
and rersecutions.
It
is within the province of God an..-l has been the
hope of the Fathers
since the days of Roman
apostasy to see a restoration
of p •.imitive Chl'istianity.
Luthel' hoped to accomlJlish it. Wesle~'
did all in his powel' for its l'estoralion,
and with
prophetic
vision wrote, "Don't :'> au heal' them
coming' brethren,
marching
up th" st£fps of time,
a glorious
Church
without
spot OJ' wrinkle.
washed in the blood of the lamb." Adding to

:his the statement that the people of God who

clo:-;ed lhi~ age \\'ould ha\'c all the gifts and
gTaCE-~ of the early Church.
Alexander
Camphell \\'ho startc(l
the l'efom1ation
that resulted
in the C11l'istian denomination,
sail] he expected
the Christian
chlll'ch, establishing
unity among
dl belie\'el's, to l'i~e in all the gifts and graces
in the early Church. But now, brethren,
in spite
cf accumulated
fanaticisms,
wildfires,
false
teachings
and Holy Rollerisms
(which have al\:a,' s been pl'('valtnt
in great l'eformations)
we
,~i'e \\-itnessing
a stupendous
\,"odd wide, l'estoration
of the faith once for all deli\'cl'ed
to
t he saints.
So that what Petel' said, on the
day or Pentecost
can be .ioyfull~' anticipated,
tha t "The heaven!::' \"ould recei \'e Jesus until
the restoration
of ALL things
spoken by the
IllUuth of ALL the hol\'
prophets
since
the
\\'Cl'I"
beg'an, \\' itllPssi ng the present
l'€storalion or ALL thing~ spoken by the mouth of
i\LL the holy !Jrophets gives us the assurance
that the Coming of the Lord is at han(1,
tTo

I e Continued>

THE CH l: HCH (W THE LIVING
GOD
J rind ll1an:: or,~'al1izec1 churches of the wodd
to/'a, that "ay that they are "The Church,"
but
lJ' rcading the Biblt' I find that The Church of
t;1e li\'in!(' GOD, is the body of Christ. Christ is
the he,1c1 of the Chmch the body, and \\'e are
members
of IIis body, bone of His bone, and
flesh of Iris ['Iesh, and have all been made to
drink oj' one Spirit, 1 Cor. 3 :16. Know ye not
that ye are the temlJle of GOD, and the Spirit
of GOD d\\'clleth in you. If any man defile the
t81:1pk of God, him ~,hall God desb'o~', for the
tcnplL' of God is h()l~r, which temple ye are,
Jesll" sa\s in Luke 1:1. :50, But I have a baptism
to be baptized
with, and how am I straitened
till it he accol1lplishe(.1.
For as many of you as
have been baptized
into Christ
have put on
Christ
Cal. 3 :27.
Eph, 1:22-2:3. And hath put all things under
Hi.; fret. ,md g'ave Him to be the head over all
tllil1g'~ t() the- Chul'ch. which is His body the fuln~~,; () . Him that fillech all in all. Eph. 2 :20-21.
And are built upon tht: foundation
of the apostles and ]J:.:ophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the
chief comer stone. In whom all the building fitly
hamed
together
grO\vdh unto a holy temple in
the Lord. 4: 11 And he gave some apostles,
and
:::lame l~l'ophets, and some evangelists,
and some
pa;:,tol'~, and some tea<;hers, for the perfecting

of Ule sainL~, fur the \I'llrk of L]l(:'ministry fUl'
the edifying of the body of Christ, Till we all
come in the unity of the faith,
and of the
knowledge of the SOil of God, unto a perfect
man, unto the measure of the stature of the
fulnes::; of Christ. Vel' 15, But speaking
the
truth in love, may ,2,1'0\\' up into Him in all
things which is the head, even Christ. From
,yhom the ,\'hole body fitly joined together and
compacted hy that \\'hich ever.\' joint sUI:;lplieth
accOI'ding' to the effectual working in the measUl'e of evelT part, maketh incl'ease of the body
unto the edifying- of itself in love, i) :23, For the
hu,;hand i,; the head of the \I'ife. even a: Christ
is the head uf the chun:h, alld he is the savioUl'
of the budy. 25-2'7. Chri,;L also loved the church
and g'a\'(~ himself fOJ' it, that he might sanctify
and cle,lnse it with the \I'ashillg of ,yaleI' by lhe
\\'orel. That he mig,ht ])J'esent it to himself a
glorious church not ha\'ing' spot 01' wrinkle 01'
any such thing, bul it should be holy alltl without hlenlish.
The tlesciples wenl alld IJreached, ,mu lhe
Lord a(~ded to the chun;h daily such as should
be saved Acts 2 :-17. Also ill ] Cal'. 12 :18. Hut
now hath Gael set the memben; everyone
of
them in the body as it hath pleased him, and in
verse 27, • 'O\Y ,ye are the body at Christ and
mcmlnn; in particular. And in Col. 1 :U~,And he
is the head of the bod~" the ChUl'ch; who is the
beginning, the first born f1'om the dead, that in
all things he might have the preel1linence.
l\bn" believe 'oilut repentance, or justification. puLs ~·ou intu the church 01' the body, and
that thi'i i::, the l1'~\1'IJirth, but 1 find wherc
Je::-us ;.;aid that you lllust be IJorn of the water
:::>.n(l
of the Spirit to ellter into the kingdom of
God, John ;3:5, In Luke 1:77 John was to give
knowledge of salvaliun untu his people by the
n.missif)n of their sins, John saiel repent and be
baptized for the remission of sins. And Paul
~ays in Eoman:s 5:1. Thcrefore being justified
by faith, we ha\'e peace with God through our
Lord Je::-l1s Christ.
By whom also \\'e have
acces,; ):'; faith into this grace whel'cin
wc
sLanc1 ;ll~d rejuice in the hope of the glory of
God. TII'~n Jesus says in SL John 17:17. Sanctify theJlI th laugh thy tru Lh, thy 1I'01'dis truth,
19 And 1'01' thcil' sakes 1 sanctify myself that
the\' ai,.() mighl be sanctified
through
the
tl'uth, :~l 'Ihat they all may be one, and in
Hel.>r. ~: 11 For both he that sanctifieth
and

the.v wlw al'e sanctified are all {Jf one, for which
caLl~e he (Chl'ist) is not ashamed to call then 1
IJl'ethren, I see that sanctification as a second
uefinite work of grace; we are born of the
Spirit, thE: new birth. Jesus spilt His blood, and
s;lnctified Himself that ,ve all might be one. (So
thru sanctification we are placed in the church
the body of Christ, by the divine operation of
God,)
(Jesus by one offering hath perfected
forever them that are sanctified,)
In Romans 7 chapter, Paul says, that after
his sins have been forgiven him, that he delighted in the law of God after the inward man,
But I see another law in my members, warning
against the law of my mind, and bringing me
into captivity to the law of sin which is in my
membcrs, 0 wrelched man that I am who shall
(lelivCl' me from the body of this death?
I thank God through Jesus Clu'ist our Lord
that Jesus suffered without the gates to sanctify us, and sanctified Himself that we might be
sandified, that we might be one in Him. So Paul
.'a,\'';, Tllere is therefore nuw no condemnation
Lo them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk
not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. For the
la\,' of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath
l1l""le me free from the law of sin and death.
1 [e also says For to be carnally
minded
is
death, but to be spiritually minded is life and
peace, Because the carnal
mind is enmity
against Goel, for it i::;not subject to the law of
l~od, neither indeed can be. So then they that
are in the flesh cannot please God. But ye are
not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if so be that
the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man
have nol the Spirit of Christ he is none at his.
1"01' as mam'
as are led by the Spirit of God,
the~' are the sons of God. For ye have not received the spirit of bondage ag-ain to fear, but
ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby
we cry Abba father. 1 John 4:1. Beloved believe
not eveJ'Y spirit, but try the spirits, whether
they al'(~ of God. Because many false prophets
:~I'egUHe out into the world. Hereby know ye the
Spirit of God. Every spirit that confesseth that
.je~us Christ is come in the flesh is of God. Ye
Hrc of God little children, and have overcome
them; because greater is he that is in you, than
he lh"t is in the world.
S~IYlctification places us in the Church of the
liyiIlg' God, 01' the body of Christ, and' Christ is
lhe head of the bQdy the Church, and we al'i!

memhers of Hib body, I Cor. 2:9. But it i::; \Hltten, Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither
ha\'e entered into the heart of man, the things
\\'hich God hath prepared
for them that love
him. But God hath revealed
them unto us by
his Spirit;
for the Spirit searcheth
all things,
yea the deep things
of God. F01' what man
knoweth the things of a man, .save the spirit of
man which is in him, even so the things of God
knoweth no man, bu t the Spi rit of God, N 0\',' we
haye receiyed. not the spirit of the world, but
the spirit which is of God, that we might know
the things that are fl'eely given to us
of God.
For \\'ho hath kno\l']1 the mind of the Lord. that
he ma,' instruct
him'?
BUT WE HAVE TliE
~fIXD OF CHHJ~T.
A~IE1\.
C. C. AXDERSOK.
~ote:
The aho\'e article wa::; \\Titten for the
paper six ,ear::; ago, hut was mi::;laid and het,.;
just beGn found. We are printing
it no\\', as lhe
lruth::; it contain,; are .iu,;t as precious ;-1'; \I'hen
it was written.
,],HI~ PAPER
Ju::;t a line to tell you of the \I'ay God is
l)lessing the papel'.
\\' e \':ish to than k God [or
the \\'a,' Hc has supplied
c\'el'Y need for tlw
paper in times past, and I am sure that Hi::;
Divine blessing will rest upon this paper as it
goes forward in IIis name this coming yeaJ'. To
accumplish
this we IllU;;t all realize that \I'e arc
one great famil,
of the LUJ'd, \I'Ol'king together
and spreading
this Gm;pel to all the \\'orld. This
paper helongs to its readers
and \\'e a::;k yom'
prayers daily that God \I'ill ::;upply the spiritual
and temporal needs for il::; publicatiun.
Thel'e are many religious
paper::; today, (to-;
you no doubt knOll', but we are prayin,Q' that
God will make this paper a real flame of fire,
that will cause God's children to a\\'aJ<e out of
their sleep and get their lamps trimmed
and
burning and be ready to meet the Lord.
'Ve thank everpme
for their kindness
ancl
for the \\'a," that this paper has increased
itc;
circulation
in the past t\l'O months and we are
expecting
to add many more names to the mailing li:st in the next few
months.
The
Word
sa:n;, "And the Gu;;pel II1Ust first ue published
among all nations,"
.:\lark ] 3 :10.
So we aJ'E'
making every penny count
111 this
way
of

:,preading the Gospel.

We ask overy onu to do your best with ~ro\n'

tithes and offerings
and
many more to hear
the
paper.
Form a habit of
every month and that will
paper to hundreds
of poor
bless you and do your best

make it po.,,,ible for
gospel
through
this
sending
an offering
enable us to gi\oe the
people.
:\Iay
God
is our ))l'(1\'er,-H.
L.

r,
19B:3
A" \\'e enter into the coming year of 1933
tl'uh it holds many blessings
for the people of
God and many judgments
fOl' those that are
going- against the will of God. In the pa:->t year
there have been very mam- things come to pass,
fulfilling
prcphec,\- and signs that h,l\'e Jlointed
us to the neal'l1ess of the coming ()f the Lord.
I belie\-e, a::; \\'e ha\'c ahl"<lYs taught.
that
before the Lord come" that greater
and Illightier miracle,; \l'ould he done
and
ai,,)
that
Christ':::; prayer
in John
II chapll.'l' "'(Ju!cl be
2.n;;\\'(~red. H seE:ll1::; t()da~' thal it is alll1o,;l at
hand, \\'hile on one side nalion: arf' I'alli:l'" !Jusine,;s is ["ailing, la"I' cannol cope \\iLI! the ~itualion, chul'chianity
is slipping.
man's llloral law
is gone, all these al'e drifting
dO\\'I1\I'al'd \I'ith
the tide. But thank Gael, that CIIHfST stands
out above all these things and he b on the
throne today, 'Vhile man made chul'chianity
is
going backward,
there is a deeper experience
in
the hearts of God'.., chilc1ren as ne\'(~r IJe1'ol'e.
.:\lociemism. atheism and the ,-el'1' de\'il himself
\\'ith all hi::; satanic power is in the roarth to destro,\' God's pOl\'er if possihle, and it i:; l:ausing:
God's tnle people in all denominations
to fOJ'get
their chUl'ch, mi::;sion and little click <l:1d come
tog-ethel' to lift up a standanl
again~,t the PO\\'ers of clal'kne",s.
While there is no cloubt false
unity, thank God I can say that lIe is making
his people O?\E through
his sanctif~'ing
lllood,
that does make us one.
Prai"c
God because
(here are shouts coming up in m,' heart and
that Oul" God is ali\'e today and is a God of
hattlc and \I'ill lead on to "ictal'\' in the face of
the troubles
that are ahead.
Tl'uly He is the
hiding place for God's chilclrcn throughout
the
coming: em',-R
L. r.

OUR PLA:r\S
We haye al'l'i\'ed
in Califol'l1ia
and thank
l;od fol' a safe and blessed trip.
We ha \'e been
a::;ked to show the pictures and speak in a mnn-
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Un,clenominationD.l and Inte,'-Denominational
1\1rs. Charles F. Parh~m-Editor
Baxter Springs, Kar" Box G
.l\OTICE-Address
all mallu fur publication
ani.
send all money for the paper to the Editor.
J )ica~I.'
state when sending offering for jJer~unal lise,
The paper is supported by fr1le-will ofierings,
C;i':';
unto the Lord as the Lord has ]Irospcrcd yOll,
The pUpCl' will bc scnt fref.: tu all who dcsire it w:J
who are unable to send an offcring. (Head Isaiah 55:1)
Offerings
may be sent by b,l1\k draft. liloney ord('r
and personal check. Whell sendi 19 le~s thilll O,le Du:'
lar stamps may bc u:,(>(l.
Some timcs Hrticlc:, can't he ,Irint,'d :It UI1l'(, hut ai'"
sa,ed for future usc,
We hope to get thc paper .JUt lJy thc bt of eae!1
month, al': the mcan~ are jJro\'irl"d fur th:~ purpose,
\Ye do not belieYc it would h.: r:ght to go in deht to)
publish the paper, or to barra'" mon"y for that
]nl'"
pose, but will issue it cach moll' h, ulIl~' ':,IS thc nW<1ns 1;;
pro\'ided for thc expell~e,
Change of addres:3, if allY, ,:I:uuld he ,:cnt to '.J:;
pro'l1ptly, giving both old and '1,'\1' arldl't,~s,;~, Thi,; i,
necessary
as papcr:; are not j', '\I'a1'rl "I. I':,'asc w1':"
addresses plainly.

EDITOHL\L
vCR MO';'TO

(Continued from Page 7)
her of churches and Fuil Gospel 1\lis;:\ions and
are planning to be busy in this mannel' some
t.his month, We have been halted between two
opinion::; un account of the \\'eathel', seems to be
too bad for t.ent meetings. 80 we may have, a
number of short meetings in different places'to
reach the people of this faith. So we ask your
eal'llest prayers that \\'e may kno\\' God's will
in the matter.
Thel'e is so much to be clone for
the Lord that we surely want to be just at the
place that He wants U8.
We have a nLlmber or Jettel':; from people of
the south and middle\\'est that want a Camp
.\leeting this summer, also many calls for He\'ivals. We ask ;veryone to pray about a Camp
}Ieeting at onc'~ and those that are interested
should \\'ri te to us at once so ciates and plans
could be made in plenty of time. It would be a
gTand thing if :t Camp ~Ieetin,g could be ,,'ithin
reach of e\'eryone this year. everyone pl'ay to
that end. Let ;ach one enlarge our borders for
the Lord is gcing to cia great things fur His
trUE:ehilctren ir the conlin.g, ;y'eai'. 1'\",1 rUi' U"'.
Yours in the King's Service,
l~()I~EI~T L. PA}~HAM AND PARTY
1an Pasadena A \'e ..
Long Beach, CRlif.

"In eS3entials-Unity.
In non-essentials-Libel
'"yo
In all things-Charity."
TEACHI.'C~.
Repentance to God and man \\'hich bri ng,~
Salvation, the kno\yledge of sins forgiven.
Entire Consecration \\hich brings th:; b'e,,;,
sing of Sanctification throngh the cleansing ol'
thf' b~ood of Christ, as a second \\'r,]'].;of gTac0,
Baptism of the Holy S)irit,
\\'ith tile e\'Idcnce of speal,ing in oth'~r tongue,;, upon :1
cle::msed life.
Healing fOl' the body
Second coming 0 j'
Christ.
Conditional Immortality, The destruction of the wicked in the final judgment. t.he
"second death."
We teach the triune God. Father, Son and
Holy Spirit. Tithes and offerings. Mal. 3 :7-11.
vVe are not fighting men. or churches.
but
seel\ing to displace dead forms. and creNI..;,
and wild fanaticism with living- t.ruths.
The Editor endeavors to leeep t.he paper free
from grave doctrinal c;,)'ors. hut must not be
held responsible for all idea;:; advaneed by COIl-

~\lrs. Chas. F. Parham
left for California
Jar a short vi ,it Decembel' 28, but the Baxter Springs printing
company will continue
to publish ou,' paper as usual. :\'Ir. and :Mrs.
Claude Pal'ham al'e addressing the \\Tappel'S
<\Ilclmailing od the paper from the home. They
\\'ill also mail out the books and back numbers
of the papel' <'Sl'equested.
Address :\11's. Chas.
F. Parham at Baxtel' Springs. :Kansa:-c (\nd her
mail will lJe fl)L'\\'Hrcled,
.

tributors else,,·horp.

Lord upon it

3RIEF MENTIO~
Sister Hattie Ostrander is looking ::tIter the
\\'crk at CheJ1(y, Kansa~. Her friends llldy ad(! ress her therc:.

Bro. Gail 1/1/. Schultz closed the revival at
Waller, 'fexa:o:..Dec. 11. Tbere were about seven
sa ved, about the same number sanctified. and
eleven receiVEd the Hol~r Spirit. Some \\'ho wen
cold were brought back to the firing line ane
the meeting proved to haYe tht' h\e",.;in!~ ()f tit

